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Infection and Reinfection of Culex pipiens fatigans
with Wuchereria bancrofti and the Loss of Mature

Larvae in Blood-feeding*
BOTHA DE MEILLON,1 SHIGEYO HAYASHI 2 & ANTHONY SEBASTIAN3

Although previous workers had found no evidence of resistance to superinfection in
vectors offilariasis, it was considered desirable to reinvestigate the subject because of the
epidemiological implications, since a mosquito that can incubate to maturity successive
broods of filarial larvae will obviously be a more efficient vector than one that cannot.
The results obtained indicate that a Culex pipiens fatigans mosquito that picks up an in-
fection early in its life can, by taking subsequent infecting feeds, remain infective for the
rest of its life.

The movement of mature larvae in the vector and losses of larvae during feeding are of
interest sincefrom this information one can estimate the probable number oflarvae deposited
on the host at eachfeed and the period ofinfectivity ofthe vector. In the present experiment
there were, on average, 6.1 larvae per infective mosquito before a second blood-meal; after
the meal the figure was 3.6. Thus, 41 % of the original infective larvae were lost; not all
would be inoculated into the host, as some would die on the surface of his skin. The release
of infective larvae through blood-feeding results from a combination of the passive pressure
of the engorged blood in the abdomen and the active movement of the larva itself.

INFECTION AND REINFECTION OF C. P. FATIGANS
WITH W. BANCROFTI

The subject of infection and reinfection is one of
epidemiological importance. Investigations on other
vectors and filarial parasites occurred as early as
1912, when Bahr found that Aedes pseudoscutellaris
in Fiji showed no resistance to superinfection. Later,
Phillips (1939) did not find any immunity in Ano-
pheles punctipennis, Aedes cinereus and Aedes tri-
seriatus to reinfection by Dirofilaria immitis. Dux-
bury, Moon & Sadun (1961) reported on the number
and length of larvae developing in a primary infection
and in a reinfection with Dirofilaria uniformis in
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Anopheles quadrimaculatus and stated that, although
there was some evidence of resistance, it was not con-
clusive. Many authors have commented on the fact
that larvae of different stages are to be found in the
same mosquito and have therefore concluded that
resistance to reinfection does not exist. Such evidence
is, however, open to criticism; for example, one can-
not tell if the immature larvae found in the mosquito
would have developed normally in the presence of
older larvae resulting from a previous infecting
blood-meal.

Since it appeared that Culex pipiens fatigans in
Rangoon had not been examined in this connexion,
it was decided to conduct an investigation using this
species and an infection of Wuchereria bancrofti.

Material and methods
As usual an attempt to avoid selection was made

and the C. p. fatigans used came from mixed field
sources collected as larvae and reared to the adult
stage in the laboratory. The adults were kept in
cages for about four days while being fed on a dilute
sugar solution.
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TABLE I
MICROFILARIA COUNTS OF THREE VOLUNTEERS DURING FEEDING

ON THEM OF C. P. FATIGANSa

Microfilaria count (per mm3) of
Time

(hours) Subject A Subject B Subject C
First feed Second feed First feed |Second feed First feed Second feed

20.00 5 81 0 35 12 48

21.00 51 161 16 29 47 59

22.00 60 88 28 57 99 81

23.00 91 90 4i 32 27 156

a An interval of 10 days separates the two feeds.

The mosquitos were fed on three volunteers at the
same time over the period 20.00-23.00 hours on two
occasions, an interval of 10 days separating the two
feeds. The microfilaria counts of the three donors
were taken before the experiments started and also
every hour during feeding. Six days before the first
feed the three volunteers (A, B and C) gave the fol-
lowing counts per mm3 at the times specified: A, 123
at 20.30 hours; B, 28 at 21.00 hours and C, 157 at
21.30 hours. Counts made each hour during the first
and second feeds are shown in Table 1.
A wide variation in microfilaria count between

individuals, as well as in each individual, over the
three-hour period and between the first and the second
feed is obvious. This made comparisons of the num-
ber of larvae maturing as a result of the second feed
with the number that matured in the first unrealistic.
Consequently only the rate of development was sub-
sequently measured.
The period between the first and the second in-

fecting blood-meals was deliberately selected as 10
days because the tenth day represented about one day
before the third-stage larvae of the first infection
were expected to appear. It was thought that the
immunity, if any, arising from the first infection
might be fleeting and possibly at its height towards
the end of the growing period of the larvae.

Results
The rate of growth in a control group, recorded in

Table 2, is normal and in good agreement with results
obtained previously. The rate of development of
larvae in a group of mosquitos already infected from
a blood-meal taken 10 days previously is shown in
Table 3. The rates of growth of larvae up to the end

of Stage II in both the control and the already in-
fected group are compared in Fig. 1.
The rate of development to maturity of W. ban-

crofti in C. p. fatigans in Rangoon does not seem to
be affected by the continued presence of an infection
acquired 10 days previously. All the experimental
mosquitos were dead by day 26 after the first feed,
when they were still showing the presence of third-
stage larvae. Apparently, a mosquito that picks up

FIG. 1
RATE OF GROWTH OF LARVAE OF W. BANCROFTI

IN C. P. FATIGANS UP TO END OF STAGE II
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Dayssince No. Developing larvae (Stages I and 11) No. No. No.

Dayssince |dissected No. measurekd |M(unilts)gt (Ru n its) larva ineted infetv

3.0 6 33 1.2 0.9-1.7 0 6 0

5.0 4 19 1.4 1 .1-1.8 0 3 0

6.5 3 11 1.7 1.2-2.2 0 3 0

7.5 2 8 2.1 1.5-2.5 0 2 0

9.0 1 4 3.0 2.8-4.0 0 1 0

10.5 5 15 5.2 5.5-9.5 1 4 1

11.5 5 14 6.3 3.0-8.5 13 4 4

12.5 a S 24 4 4

20.5 7 42 7 7

22.5 7 18 3 3

23.5 3 10 2 2

Total 77 || 197 59 41

a From this day onwards, developing forms (Stages I and 11) were not seen or were very rare and stunted. Third-stage larvae
were not measured.
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TABLE 2
RATE OF DEVELOPMENT OF W. BANCROFTI IN CONTROL GROUP OF C. P. FATIGANS

an infection early in its life can, by taking subsequent
infecting feeds, remain infective for the rest of its life.

THE LOSS OF MATURE LARVAE THROUGH BLOD-FEEDING

There have been several reports on the mode of
escape of the filarial infective larva from the tip of the
proboscis of the vector mosquito and on the migra-
tion of the larva within the body of the intermediate
host. Some reports have dealt with the migration of
the larva during or after the growth period. Others,
approaching the problem under more artificial con-
ditions, have considered larvae implanted in unin-
fected mosquitos. Workers have observed themode of
escape of larvae from the mosquito at feeding, but
only in a qualitative manner. There have been re-

ports on the loss of larvae from mosquitos feeding on
a sugar solution during rearing in the laboratory.
The present experiment was designed to show how

many infective larvae would be lost and how they
move within the body of the infective mosquito under
natural conditions of blood-feeding, in an attempt to
throw light on the quantitative aspects of transmis-
sion in nature.

Material and methods

The adults used were derived from pupae collected
from a pit-latrine in the environs of Rangoon. The
adults were allowed to emerge in the standard cages
(I16 in x 16 in x 16 in; 41 cm x 41 cm x 41 cm) and
were then transferred to a bed-net measuring 77 in x
42 in x 36 in (I196 cm x 107 cm x 91 cm) placed over
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TABLE 3
RATE OF DEVELOPMENT OF W. BANCROFTI IN C. P. FATIGANS INFECTED FROM A BLOOD-MEAL

TAKEN 10 DAYS PREVIOUSLY

Developing larvae No. ofDays since infecting feed No. of (Stages I and 11) No. mosquitos No. of
mosquitos of Stage III with mosquitos

No. 1 No. 2 dissected No. Mean length Range larvae developing infective
No. I No. 2 measured (units) (units) forms

12.5 2.5 5 0 - - 14 0 5

14.5 4.5 4 8 1.1 1.0-1.2 34 3 4

15.5 5.5 9 28 1.2 1.1-1.5 72 5 9

16.5 6.5 10 15 1.6 1.1-2.0 26 6 10

17.5 7.5 4 14 2.1 1.6-2.5 11 3 3

18.5 8.5 5 32 2.2 1.2-4.0 25 5 5

19.5 9.5 5 16 2.5 1.2-5.6 23 4 4

20.5 10.5 4 48 4.9 2.0-8.0 29 4 4

21.5 11.5 4 37 6.7 3.54.5 13 4 4

22.5 a 12.5 4 28 6.9 4.5-8.7 15 3 4

23.5 13.5 4 17 0 4

24.5 14.5 2 14 0 2

25.5 15.5 2 14 0 2

26.5 16.5 7 50 0 7

Total 69 357 37 67

a No developing forms (Stages I and 11) were seen after this day.

a table. Dilute sugar solution was supplied and then
removed on the evening of the day before the blood-
feed on the volunteer. A second bed-net was added
to serve as an ante-room to prevent the escape of
mosquitos. The volunteer or anyone else wishing to
enter the bed-net containing the mosquitos had to
pass first through the ante-room.
On the night of 2-3 June 1964 the volunteer was

introduced into the net, where he was allowed only a
pillow and shorts. He spent most of the night sleep-
ing but occasionally sat up for a cup of tea. Although
he was attacked everywhere, his only complaint re-
lated to the bites on his nose and neck. In future,
therefore, it would be advisable to provide the bait
with a head-and-neck net.
The blood slides taken from the volunteer on the

night of the feed gave the counts shown in Table 4.
On the morning of 3 June the 481 blood-feds were

placed in a standard cage with access to sugar solu-
tion and laying-water. Dissection of dead and dying
mosquitos was made every day.

On 14 June, since the dissection of dead mosquitos
was showing the presence of third-stage larvae, the
remaining 170 adults were isolated singly in tubes
without liquid to drink. That night an attempt was
made to hand-feed them individually on a chicken,
but with little success. Consequently, at midnight
they were all released again into a standard cage with
a trussed chicken. The next morning it was found
that 72 out of 86 had fed. These, with eight mos-
quitos that fed during the night and had been chilled
immediately after the feed, gave a total of 80 adults
that had taken an infecting feed on the volunteer
and then, 12 days later, a second blood-meal on
a chicken.

After the second feed, the adults were kept in a
refrigerator until required or were dissected imme-
diately. The control group of adults that had fed
only once (on the volunteer) numbered 60 and they
were dissected when they were moribund. The 14
mosquitos that refused to accept the chicken were
killed and dissected.
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TABLE 4
MICROFILARIA COUNTS OF VOLUNTEER BEFORE AND AFTER BITING

BY C. P. FATIGANS

Time 1IF Microfilaria count (per 20 mm")
(hours) Event
Time_|______ ! First slide |Second slidel Third slide Mean

21.10 First blood examination 24+21 34+43 32+39 64.3

21.20 Votunteer into net;
biting commences

24.00 Second blood examination 34+30 73+38 104+75 118.0

05.20 Third blood examination 33+53 66+50 53+80 111.7

Results
Table 5 shows the results of the dissection of 362

mosquitos, which yielded 1166 third-stage larvae. In
Section A are listed the results obtained from the
mosquitos dissected before the second blood-meal.
Sixty of these mosquitos were dissected 12 or 12.5
days after the first blood-meal; these results are sum-
marized in Section A' to facilitate comparison with
the results obtained on mosquitos that also were dis-
sected 12 or 12.5 days after the first meal but that had
obtained a second blood-meal on the chicken (Sec-
tions B and C of Table 5).

Distribution of infective larvae within the body of
the liosquito. During the growth period of the larvae,
as shown in Section A of Table 5, mature larvae
appear for the first time 10.5 days after the infecting
blood-meal; a small number were found in the head,
thorax and abdomen of the dissected mosquitos. This
agrees with earlier findings.L
From the present results, it is not certain whether

the third-stage larvae that developed in the thorax
moved first into the abdomen before migrating into
other sites, as mentioned by Pratt & Newton (1946)
and by Rosen (1955). However, the results show
clearly (as expected) that the proboscis is the last site
into which the larvae move. The percentage of larvae
in the proboscis increases day after day and appa-
rently becomes constant after 11.5 days; it increased
from 3% on day 11 to 15% on day 12-12.5 (Table 5),
when the infective rate among dissected mosquitos
was 90% (Table 6).

Changes after the second blood-meal.
(a) Changes in the infective rate among mosquitos.

Fifty-four mosquitos among 60 mosquitos that had

1 See the paper on page 91 of this issue.

not fed on the chicken and that had been dissected
on day 12-12.5 were found to harbour infective larvae;
the infective rate is therefore 90% (Tables 5 and 6).
On the other hand, the rate among mosquitos fed a
second time decreased to 75% for those dissected
immediately after the second feed and to 76.4% for
those examined half-a-day later (Table 6). The in-
fective rates for the two groups of mosquitos fed a
second time (Table 5, Sections B and C) were very
similar, and indicated an average rate of 76.2%.
However, there is a statistically significant difference
in the rates between the fed and unfed mosquitos (at
the critical level of 2.8 %, according to Fisher's direct
calculation method). This suggests that there were
some infective mosquitos that lost all infective larvae
at the second feed and became negative. (This fact
is taken into consideration later when the actual
number of infective larvae lost per infective mosquito
is calculated.) It is therefore necessary to estimate
the number of infective mosquitos that would have
been found had no second feed taken place. In
Table 6 these expected numbers are presented in the
last two columns. The calculation is based on the in-
fective rate of 90% prevailing among those mosquitos
that fed only once.
The following discussions are all based on the ex-

pected number of infective mosquitos in the groups
given a second blood-meal.

(b) Changes in the rate of harbouring of infective
larvae in different sites in the mosquitos. The numbers
of infective mosquitos found to have infective larvae
in the proboscis, head, thorax and abdomen, respec-
tively, before and after the second blood-meal are
shown in Table 7. It is remarkable that immediately
after feeding mosquitos no longer have any infective
larvae in the proboscis. The rate in the abdomen
also drops considerably, whereas the rate in the thorax
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TABLE 5
RESULTS OF DISSECTION OF MOSQUITOS FOR INFECTIVE LARVAE BEFORE AND AFTER

SECOND BLOOD-MEAL

I,

Day
Dissec- Dissec- after first No.

tion tion blood- dissected
sheet no. date meal a

Site, nur
No. No. Proboscisinfected infective ______

No.N%o.
A. Before second blood-meal

nb

N4

,er and % of third-stage larvae Total
no. of

Head Thorax Abdomen third-
stage

o. % No. % No. % larvae

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

June 10

June 11

June 11

June 12

June 13

June 14

June 14

June 14

June 15

June 15

June 15

7

8

8.5

9

10.5

11

11.5

11.5

12

12.5

12.5

56

6

48

46

5

37

15

9

9

49

2

43

6

41

43

4

32

9

6

8

45

0

0

0

0

4

32

9

6

8

45

0

0

0

0

0

15

4

8

12

33

3

0

0

0

0

0

3

8

21

30

12

60

0

0

0

0

3

52

9

9

8

71

0

0

0

0

0

18

11

17

24

20

25

0

0

0

0

0

10

235

14

11

12

106

0

0

0

0

0

59

49

27

29

30

37

0

0

0

0

0

4

180

25

10

8

74

2

0

0

0

0

24

37

48

26

20

26

40

0

0

0

0

17

482

52

38

40

284

5

Total (A) | 282 238 105 75 - 8 [152 17 388 42 303 33 918

A'. Immediately before second blood-meal

9-11 June 15 12-12.5 60 54 54 48 15 79 24 118 36 84 26 329

B. Immediately after second blood-meal

12 June 15 12 8 6 6 0 6 24 16 64 31121 25

C. Half-a-day after second blood-meal

10 June 15 12.5 4 3 3 2 5 10 26 20 53 6 16 38

13 June 15 12.5 68 55 52 16 9 42 23 80 43 47 25 185

Total (C) 72 58 55 18 8 52 23 100 45 53 24 223

a Day 1 began at midnight on June 3/4.

rises. These trends are more or less reversed about
half-a-day after completion of the second feed, when
the rate in each of the sites tends to return to that
obtaining before the second blood-meal. Apparently
the infective larvae that remained in the mosquito
after the second feed started to migrate and became
redistributed almost immediately. It is well known
that infective larvae move rapidly within the body
of the mosquito, as was shown in experiments in
which they were implanted into uninfected mosquitos
(Newton & Pratt, 1945; Wharton, 1957; Desowitz &
Chellappah, 1965). It will be seen that the rates in

each site did not fully regain their original
levels. Whether this was due to the short time allowed
for redistribution after the second blood-meal or to
the possibility that the decreased number of infective
larvae have their own distribution pattern is not
known.

(c) Changes in the number of infective larvae in each
site in the mosquito. The numbers of larvae recovered
from each site in the mosquito before and after the
second blood-meal are given in Table 8. From
the number of larvae expressed as a percentage of the
total number found in the mosquitos of each group,
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TABLE 6
OBSERVED AND EXPECTED INFECTIVE RATES AMONG

MOSQUITOS BEFORE AND AFTER THE SECOND
BLOOD-MEAL

Infective mosquitos

Time of dissection dissected Observed Expected

No. % No. %

Before second
blood-meal 60 54 90.0 54 90

Immediately after second
blood-meal 8 6 75.0 7 88

Half-a-day after second
blood-meal 72 55 76.4 65 90

TABLE 7
MOSQUITOS WITH INFECTIVE LARVAE IN VARIOUS SITES

BEFORE AND AFTER THE SECOND BLOOD-MEAL

Mosquitos with infective larvae
in site indicated

Site Before Immediately Half-a-day
second after second after second

blood-meal blood-meal blood-meal

No. % No. % No. %

Proboscis 27 50.0 0 0.0 14 21.5

Head 34 63.0 3 42.9 25 38.5

Thorax 37 68.5 6 85.7 36 55.4

Abdomen 29 53.7 2 28.6 32 49.2

Total infective
mosquitos 54 7 65

an indication is obtained of the changes in the distri-
bution of infective larvae within the body of the mos-
quito as a result of blood-feeding. Again it is clearly
shown that, immediately after the feed, larvae dis-
appear from the proboscis and the infective rate in
the abdomen decreases, whereas that in the thorax
increases.

This suggests strongly that the changes that occur
after feeding in the distribution of larvae in the hind
parts of the mosquito are mainly caused by the pres-
sure of the blood-meal pushing the larvae in the
abdominal cavity forward into the thorax. It is also
of interest to note that, on a percentage basis, the
infective rates in the head remain essentially un-
changed throughout (Table 8).

FIG. 2
CAUSE OF RELEASE OF INFECTIVE LARVAE

FROM MOSQUITO AT BLOOD-FEED

Abdomp Thorax Head Proboscis
fore blood-meal

I _ -,#,--

liam diately after
blood-meal

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
vumber of infctive lafnae n 51189

Infective larvae in body of mosquito
Pressure of engorged blood

Larvae lost
---h. Exodus of larvae

Fig. 2 depicts how, and how many, larvae were lost
during the second blood-meal. Before this meal there
were, on average, 6.1 larvae per infective mosquito
(Table 8). Immediately after the meal this fell to 3.6
and half-a-day later to 3.4; although the former figure
is based on only seven specimens, it agrees well with
the latter, which is based on a much larger number,
namely, 65. It will be noticed that, on average, about
2.5 (or 41 % of the initial number) infective larvae per
mosquito were lost on the occasion of the second
blood-feed. This does not necessarily mean that all
the lost larvae were inoculated into the host, as some
of them would die on the surface of his skin (Menon
& Ramamurti, 1941). Nevertheless, this loss could
serve as an indicator in assessing the status of trans-
mission in the field when combined with other find-
ings, such as the infective rate of mosquitos, the
number of mosquitos biting man, and so on. The
results ofdissections performed earlier I on mosquitos
caught in the Kemmendine Experimental Area dur-
ing 12 months in 1963-64 are presented in Table 9.
The average number ofinfective larvae per mosquito
was 4.5. This is not very different from the number
observed in the present experimentally infected mos-
quitos and falls within the range of values obtained
before and after the second feed. This is to be ex-
pected, because many mosquitos caught in the field
harboured first-stage larvae as well as mature ones.
In other words, there were many infective mosquitos
that had recently taken a blood-meal other than the
initial infecting one. The distribution of the infective

1 See the paper on page 91 of this issue.
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TABLE 8
NUMBER OF INFECTIVE LARVAE FOUND IN VARIOUS SITES IN EXPERIMENTALY INFECTED MOSQUITOS

Infective larvae found in site indicated

Site Before second blood-meal Immediately after second Half-a-day after second
Site Beoescn lo-elblood-meal blood-meal

No. % No. per No. %/ No. per No. % No. permosquito 0 mosquito mosquito

Proboscis 48 14.6 0.89 0 0.0 0.00 18 8.1 0.28

Head 79 24.0 1.46 6 24.0 0.86 52 23.3 0.80

Thorax 118 35.9 2.19 16 64.0 2.29 100 44.8 1.54

Abdomen 84 25.5 1.56 3 12.0 0.43 53 23.8 0.82

Total 329 100 6.10 25 100 3.58 223 100 3.44

No. of Infective
mosquitos 54 65

larvae in the body of the field-caught mosquitos, as
shown in Table 9, indicates that it is close to that
found by us in our experimentally infected mosquitos
after they had taken a second blood-meal. The re-
sults of the present experiment show that, when natu-
rally occurring infective mosquitos in Kemmendine
take a blood-meal, an average of about two infective
larvae (i.e., 41.4% of 4.48 larvae) would be laid on
the surface of the host's skin.

Mode of release of infective larvae through blood-
feeding. It is well known that at blood-feeding in-
fective larvae escape from the tip of the proboscis of

TABLE 9
NATURALLY OCCURRING INFECTIVE MOSQUITOS
CAUGHT IN KEMMENDINE DURING 12 MONTHS

IN 1963-64

Site

Mosquitos
with infective
larvae in site
indicated

No. OX

Infective larvae

No. 0% No. per infective
mosquito

Proboscis 4 5.1 9 2.54 0.11

Head 26 32.9 42 11.86 0.53

Thorax 65 82.3 276 77.97 3.49

Abdomen 19 24.1 27 7.63 0.34

Total 79 354 100.00 4.47

_

the vector by breaking the integument ofthe labellum.
It is likely that pressure due to the engorged blood in
the abdomen would help in the forward migra--
tion.
The present experiments seem to show that the

appearance oflarvae in the forward position is caused
partially, at least, by the rising pressure in the abdo-
minal cavity resulting from the engorgement of blood.
There is, of course, another cause, probably more
important, and that is the active movement of the
larvae out of the anterior parts, the proboscis and
perhaps even the head. A schematic diagram depict-
ing this view is presented in Fig. 2. The existence of
active movement of the larva (often observed during
dissections) is obvious in view of the fact that the
proboscis is empty after the second feed. The above
schema suggests also that at least some of the larvae
located in the head are also involved in the exodus.
The possibility cannot be denied that some larvae
might migrate from the abdomen through all other
parts and come out of the vector during the blood-
feed. Thus, it miight be true that any mosquitos found
with infective larvae in any part of the body should
be regarded as infective to man, as suggested by
Wharton (1957). However, it is understandable that
mosquitos already harbouring infective larvae in the
anterior parts, particularly in the proboscis, would
be more dangerous than others.

In Fig. 3 a schematic diagram is presented illus-
trating the actual shifting of the infective larvae dur-
ing blood-feeding of mosquitos in the present experi-
ment. It indicates that, on average, as many as 72.4%
of the larvae located in the abdomen shifted forward
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FIG. 3

SHIFTING OF INFECTIVE LARVAE WITHIN BODY OF MOSQUITO DURING BLOOD-FEED

1.56 2.19 1.46

Thorax Head Proboscis Total no. of larvae

6.09 InitialBefore blood-weal

L 1.13 3.32
(72.4 %)

I- 1.03
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2.49

Shift of larvae A 1.63 2.52
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01| A 2.52
(100%)

mediately after 0.43 2.29 0.86 0.00
ood-rnea I0D

WHO 51190

IIT
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2.52
(41.4%)

3.57
(58.6 % )

Lost

Remainder

to the thorax and from here 31.0% of the larvae that
were originally located in this part or had moved
there from the abdomen moved into the head. (Lar-
vae that niight move from the head to the thorax and
then return to the head are not taken into account.)

From the head, in turn, 65.5 % of the larvae passed
into the proboscis, while 100% of the larvae in the
proboscis were lost during the feeding of the vector.
In all, an average of 41.4% of the larvae were laid on
the skin surface of the host.

RISUMft

Des Culex pipiens fatigans adultes 6levds au labora-
toire, A Rangoon, ont Wt6 nourris A deux reprises, A dix
jours d'intervalle, sur des porteurs de microfilaires de
Wuchereria bancrofti. L'6tude comparative du d6velop-
pement du parasite dans ce groupe de moustiques et dans
un groupe t6moin montre que la presence d'une infection
acquise peu auparavant ne modifie apparemment pas
l'evolution des larves qui se developpent A la suite d'une
r6infection. I1 semble qu'un moustique qui s'infecte pr6-
cocement peut, par une succession de repas infectants,
rester infectieux durant toute son existence.
On a pu par ailleurs pr6ciser certains aspects quantita-

tifs de la transmission naturelle de l'infection. Des mous-

tiques ont WtE nourris sur un volontaire porteur de micro-
filaires et, 12 jours apres ce repas infectant, un certain
nombre d'entre eux ont pu prelever un second repas de
sang sur un poulet. Des Culex nourris uniquement sur le
volontaire, 54 (90%) hebergeaient des larves au stade
infectant. Chez les moustiques ayant requ deux repas de
sang, le taux d'infection 6tait de 76,2%. Imm6diatement
apres le 2e repas de sang, on ne decelait aucune larve dans

la trompe; elles 6taient aussi moins nombreuses dans
l'estomac, mais etaient observ6es avec une abondance
accrue dans le thorax. Un demi-jour plus tard, on notait
une tendance au retour vers les valeurs initiales. On
assiste donc, immediatement apres le 2e repas de sang, A
une nouvelle repartition des larves A l'int6rieur de l'orga-
nisme du moustique.

Alors que l'on denombrait, avant le 2e repas de sang,
une moyenne de 6 larves au stade infectant par moustique,
ce chiffre tombe a 3,6 imm6diatement apres et A 3,4 un
demi-jour apres le repas. Ce dernier entraine donc la lib6-
ration par le moustique d'environ 2,5 larves au stade
infectant, soit 41 % du total initial. Les larves sont expul-
s6es a l'extremit6 de la trompe d'une part par la pression
due A la presence du sang dans l'abdomen et d'autre part
et principalement en raison des mouvements actifs du
parasite. L'existence de ces mouvements est 6vidente si
l'on considere que la trompe est vide apres le 2e repas de
sang. Les moustiques qui h6bergent des larves dans les
r6gions ant6rieures du corps sont naturellement les plus
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dangereux, mais en raison de la mobilit6 des larves, la
situation de ces dernieres en l'un ou I'autre endroit de
l'organisme d'un moustique pourrait rendre celui-ci
6galement infectieux pour 1'homme. Selon les auteurs,
72,4% des larves presentes dans I'abdomen du moustique
6migrent vers le thorax a l'occasion du repas de sang; de

ce groupe, 31 % se d6placent vers 1'extr6mit6 c6phalique;
65% des larves qui sont parvenues a cet endroit passent
dans la trompe et sont 6limin6es en totalit6 pendant le
repas du vecteur. En tout, 41,4% des larves h6berg6es par
le moustique sont d6pos6es sur la peau de M'hWte au
moment du repas.
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